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The primary purpose of this study was the determination of
identifiable personality factors, as revealed by responses to a per-
sonality inventory, which differentiate between those beginning
freshmen whose grade point averages increase from high school to
college, and those beginning freshmen whose averages decrease .5
grade points or more after enrollment at Oregon State University.
Records at the University reveal an approximate mean decrease in
grade point averages from high school to college of . 5 grade points.
Students enrolled at Oregon State University as beginning fresh-
men who had grade point average increases during their first term at
the University were identified.Students enrolled at Oregon State
University as beginning freshmen who had a decrease in grade pointaverage of.5 grade points or more from high school to college and
who were comparable in sex, size of high school from which gradu-
ated, major in college and MSAT decile scores, to the group who had
an increase in grade point average were also identified.Both groups
of students were administered the MMPI and a check list question-
naire.
A total of 64 males and 17 females whose grade point averages
increased from high school to college and 60 males and 9 females
whose grade point averages decreased .5 grade points or more from
high school to college participated in the study.
The students' responses to the MMPI and questionnaire were
treated statistically.Each item was analyzed by the Chi-square test
of significance.Items found significant at the 5 per cent and 10 per
cent levels were used in the study.Mean T-scores on the clinical
scales of the MMPI were compiled for both groups of males and both
groups of females.
Findings
Statistically significant differences were found between the
mean clinical scale scores for the two groups of males.
Differences were found between the mean clinical scale scores
for the two groups of females, but the small number of females in the
study require tentative conclusions.Chi-square tests of the 556 items of the MMPI revealed signifi-
cant differences between the two groups of males for 26 items at the
5 per cent level and 28 items at the 10 per cent level.
Chi-square tests of the MMPI items did not reveal differences
between the two groups of females.
Two professional psychologists were asked to describe the dif-
ferences between the two groups of males as found by the significant
items.Drake and Oetting: MMPI Codebook for Counselors was used
to describe differences betweeen the two female groups.
Conclusions
The study required conclusions which basically were in the
nature of conjecture and need to be tested under a variety of condi-
tions.
Word pictures of each group are as follows:
Students whose grade point averages were higher during their
first quarter in college than their cumulative grade point averages in
high school tend to have anxieties concerning personal worth.There-
fore, their energies may be more devoted to reduction of anxieties
through academic achievement.They tend toward intellectual non-
conformity and are less acceptable in social situations.Their high
school grades may reflect the attitudes of instructors (evaluators)
toward their non-conformity and difficult social relations.This
group may tend to be "why" seekers rather than "how" seekers andless tolerant of highly structured academic situations.
Students whose grade point averages were.5 or more points
lower during their first quarter in college than their cumulative grade
point averages in high school tend to have anxieties concerning group
acceptance.Therefore, their energies may be more devoted to re-
duction of anxieties through social affiliation.This group tends to
feel more secure with factual assignments and to dislike ambiguous
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
An interest in the identification and selection of students capable
of succeeding in a college academic setting has stimulated educators
to develop various selective devices.Such criteria presently in use
are high school grade point averages, rank within graduating classes,
scholastic aptitude test scores, interviews with applicants, and rat-
ings by high school teachers.Pierson (62, p.80), and Stone (68),
among others, indicate that the best single predictor of college suc-
cess is high school grade point average, while the best combination
of measures is high school grades coupled with scholastic aptitude
test scores.
King (46), Miller (54, p.2) and Bond (6) question whether cur-
rent college admissions criteria are realistic.Miller states:
Either our conventional measures of intellectual ability
are poor or achievement in high school and college de-
pends on something besides intellectual ability.Until
we know what is wrong and what to do about it, we may
very well be discarding the most creative minds of the
rising generation and squandering a resource already
scarce.
Bond (6, p. 42) questions the use of test scores:
Taking the ACE tests and the professional tests
together [Medical Aptitude and the Graduate Record2
Examinations], I have been frequently astonished to
see how, on admission to graduate or professional
school, the student from an indifferent or very im-
poverished social and educational background, but
with equal or superior academic record, outperforms
his fellows possessing a much higher test score.
Students who have a pattern of underachievement in high school
are among the applicants who may be denied admission to college be-
cause of insufficient grades or test results.King (46) indicates that
high school underachievers are poor risks to achieve at a higher level
in college, but the records at Oregon State University indicate that 10
to 15 per cent of the new freshmen enrolling at Oregon State University
attain a higher grade point average in college than they attained in high
school.This increase in grade point average contrasts with the .5
grade point average decrease, which is the mean drop in grade point
average from high school to college for Oregon State University fresh-
men.The students who raise their grade point average and continue to
perform at a higher level may represent underachievers' who have be-
gun to achieve.Colleges which follow current admissions practices
may be denying admission to similar students who will succeed in col-
lege if given the opportunity.If this assumption is true, society is
losing the potential talents of many individuals.
Krugman and Impellizzeri (49, p. 283) state:
One of the major problems confronting this nation
today is that of manpower shortages, particularly in
1See definition of terms3
technical and professional fields.Since all potential
manpower passes through the nation's schools at one
time or another, educators have prime responsibility
for uncovering talent.We no longer can afford the
luxury of concentrating educational resources only
upon the well adjusted, the good achievers, or the
highly motivated individuals.Convincing evidence is
available to prove that many talented individuals do
not fall in these categories and their exceptional abil-
ities are not utilized either for individual or for social
good.
Purpose of the Study
This study attempts to determine whether there are identifiable
personality factors, as revealed by responses to a personality inven-
tory, which differentiate between students whose grade point averages
increase from high school to college and those students whose grade
point averages decrease . 5 grade points or more after enrollment at
Oregon State University.
It is conceivable that an instrument might be developed which
could better identify students who will achieve at a higher level in col-
lege than in high school and who, therefore, will be good risks for
admission.It is also conceivable that the identification of personality
factors of students whose grade point averages increase could facili-
tate the understanding and assisting academically those students who
have a grade point average drop from high school to college.4
The Problem
It is important to identify students who will achieve at a higher
level in college than they achieved in high school for the following
reasons:
1.Colleges may deny admission to many students with a pre-
vious record of underachievement who will succeed in college.Many
of these students, if identified and permitted to enter college, may
contribute talent that society can ill afford to waste.
2.Identification of distinguishing personality factors for this
particular group of students may help in understanding facets related
to the problems of underachievement of American youths.
3.Additional methods are needed to identify students who will
succeed, but who are not identified as good admission prospects by
present instruments.
Method of Study
This is a comparative study using the following procedures:
1.A group of 31 junior students who attained a higher grade
point average during their first quarter in college than they had at-
tained in high school was selected and requested to attend a meeting.
The students were asked why they believed they had earned a higher
grade point average in college than they had earned in high school.5
Nineteen students attended the meeting.(A synopsis of their respon-
ses appear in Appendix A.) Because of the generality of their res-
ponses, an objective instrument was needed to evaluate possible rea-
sons for the rise in grade point average.This premise was supported
by A. H. Maslow (51, p. 101-104), who says, indicating that motiva-
tion is the striving for satisfaction of needs:
What we have called the basic needs are often largely
unconscious although they may, with suitable technique,
and with sophisticated people, become conscious ...
Everyday conscious desires are to be regarded as symp-
toms, are "surface indicators of more basic needs. "If
we were to take these superficial desires at their face
value we would find ourselves in a state of complete con-
fusion that could never be resolved, since we would be
dealing seriously with symptoms rather than with what
lay behind the symptoms.
2.A group of 155 beginning freshman who entered Oregon State
University during the fall terms of 1959 and 1960 was identified.
These students had earned a highe-r grade point average during their
first quarter in college than they earned in high school.Another group
of 155 freshmen who entered the University during the fall terms of
1959 and 1960 was selected.Each student in the second group had a
grade point average decrease of.5 points or more and was compar-
able to individuals in the first group in Minnesota Scholastic Aptitude
Test decile scores, sex, college in which they were majoring, and
size of high school from which they graduated. Random selection of
the second group was unnecessary because of the limited number with6
qualities comparable to individuals within the first group.The Ore-
gon School Activities Association classification was used for compar-
ing high school size: Class B, schools of under 150 students; Class
A-2, schools with an enrollment between 150 and 499 students; Class
A-1, schools with an average of 500 or more students.
3.After selection of the two groups, the Deans of each of the
schools within the University wrote letters to all of the selected stu-
dents in their schools asking the students to attend any one of eight
scheduled testing sessions.All letters explained the purpose of the
sessions and the confidential nature of the test results.
4.A check-list questionnaire, one page in length, was construc-
ted which included items not covered by the MMPI items.
5.The MMPI and the questionnaire were administered to all of
the students who responded to the Deans' letters.The number re-
sponding was 64 males and 17 females from the group having a grade
point average increase, and 60 males and 9 females from the group
with a grade point average decrease.Appendix B lists the number of
students contacted from each of the schools within the University and
the number who participated from each of the schools.
The subjects were informed that the tests were to be used for
predicting college success of future applicants, and that all names
and responses were confidential and would not affect them personally
in their future college work.7
6.The student responses to the MMPI and questionnaire items
were then treated statistically.Each item was analyzed by the Chi-
square test of significance at both the 5 per cent and 10 per cent
levels.This was done by comparing the responses to each item of
the males who had a grade point average increase with the males who
had a grade point average decrease.
The same procedure was used for comparing the two female
groups.
7.Mean T-scores on the clinical scales of the MMPI were com-
piled for the male subjects who achieved a higher grade point average
in college than in high school.Mean T-scores on the clinical scales
of the MMPI were also compiled for the male subjects who had a
grade point average decrease.These procedures included mean T-
scores on the clinical scales for the male subjects within each of the
schools of the University.
The same procedures were followed for the female subjects.
Definition of Terms
For the purpose of the study the following terms are defined.
College Grade Point Average: The college grade point average
represents the average of grades accumulated in college.The grade
point average (GPA) was derived by dividing the total number of term
hours for which grades had been received (incomplete and withdrawal8
excluded) into the total number of grade points.Grade points were
as follows:
A = four points per term hour
B = three points per term hour
C = two points per term hour
D = one point per term hour
F = zero points per term hour
High School Grade Point Average: The high school grade point
average was computed in the same manner as the college grade point
average.
Group A: Students, selected for this study, enrolled at Oregon
State University as freshmen during the fall quarter of 1959 or 1960.
Their college grade point average was higher during their first quar-
ter in college than their cumulative grade point average in high
school.All Group A students were graduates of Oregon high schools.
Group B: Students, selected for this study, who enrolled at
Oregon State University as freshmen during the fall quarter of 1959 or
1960, whose college grade point average was at least .5 honor points
below their high school cumulative grade point average.Each one
was comparable to a Group A student in sex, Minnesota Scholastic
Aptitude Test decile total score, size of high school, and college in
which enrolled. A minimum difference in grade point average of .5
was held between Group A and Group B subjects.All Group B sub-
jects were graduates of Oregon high schools.This procedure was
followed because of differences in admission standards for9
out-of-state students.
Clinical Scales: The ten major scales of the MMPI.
Hs - Hypochondriasis Scale
D- Depression Scale
Hy - Hysteria Scale
Pd - Psychopathic Deviate Scale
Mf - Masculine-Feminine Scale
Pa - Paranoid Scale
Pt - Psychasthenia Scale
Sc - Schizophrenia Scale
Ma - Vypomania Scale
Si- Social Introversion-ExtroversionScalie
MSAT: Minnesota Scholastic Aptitude Test
MMPI: Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory
ACE:American Council on Education Psychological
Examination
Underachiever: The usual definition is academic achievement
at a level below the one expected on the basis of the student& perfor-
mance on aptitude tests.For the purposes of this study, an under-
achiever is a high school student, identified after enrollment in col-
lege, whose academic performance is better in college than it was in
high school.10
Limitations
There were 155 students selected for each group used in the
study. A total of 150 of the students selected participated.The find-
ings and conclusions were, therefore, based on the responses of 48
per cent of the total contacted.
A total of 26 female students participated in the study.The
small number limits the findings for the female groups.
The use of grade point averages presents an inherent limitation
since human judgement is required in the assignment of grades.
The findings and conclusions do not consider the personality dif-
ferences which exist among students from the various schools within
the University.The number of students who attain a grade point aver-
age increase from high school to college within any one school of the
University is not sufficiently large for study.11
CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE
Although the primary purpose of the study is the identification
of personality factors which might account for grade point average
increases for previous underachievers, a review of studies compar-
ing achievers and underachievers seems pertinent.Many of the in-
vestigators indicate that they have found promising results, but few
of the studies corroborate the findings of the others.
Comparison of Achievers and Underachievers
by Use of Personality Inventories
The MMPI has been used by many investigators to identify and
compare differences between achieving and underachieving groups of
students.Sub-scales have been developed by several investigators
which use MMPI items for prediction.
Gough (32) attempted to develop a brief personality sub-scale
to predict college undergraduate course grades, particularly in psy-
chology.The sub-scale, termed Ac, included 18 items from the
MMPI.The total number of items for the scale was 36. A mean co-
efficient of correlation of .38, in 11 cross-validating college samples
totaling 1,253 cases, was attained.Additional findings in a sample12
of 40 senior medical students revealed a significant correlation be-
tween the Ac and ratings of success in medical training.High scor-
ers tend to be seen as capable, intelligent, and reliable; low scorers
dissatisfied, dull, rigid, and shy.Gough found evidence that this
personality scale was a predictor of academic achievement and not an
inefficient measure of mental ability.
The items used in the Ac sub-scale of the MMPI which were
found to discriminate between achievers and underachievers for pre-
dictive purposes were as follows:
The Numbers of the MMPI Items Used for the Ac Sub-Scale.
True False
3 28 146 303
295 33 224 381
415 104 244 386
546 118 251 419
142 260
Altus (1) compared two groups of students in college elemen-
tary psychology courses: One group working "above capacity" (22
men, 3 women), and one group working "below capacity" (16 men, 9
women). He found a significant difference on the Ma (Hypomania)
scale.In the non-achieving group, 13 had T-scores of 60 or higher,
while 6 in the achieving group had T-scores of 60 or higher.
The items used in the Ae sub-scale of the MMPI which were
found to discriminate between achievers and underachievers for pre-
dictive purposes were as follows:13
The Numbers of the MMPI Items Used for the Ae Sub-Scale.
True False
141 91 382 501
221 132 386 511
235 143 409 520
277 208 425 558
509 287 435 562
552 340 481
564 359 482
McQuary-Truax (52) developed a male underachiever scale for
the MMPI.The scale was scored for 76 first semester males in the
University of Wisconsin freshman class.Of the 10 students who ob-
tained a score of 7 or less, 9 were overachievers; of the 14 students
who attained a scale score of 14 or more, 12 were underachievers.
Scale scores between 7 and 14 were obtained about equally by both
underachievers and overachievers.
The items used in the Un sub-scale of the MMPI which were
found to discriminate between achievers and underachievers for pre-
dictive purposes were as follows:
The Numbers of the MMPI Items Used for the Un Sub-Scale
True False
97 294 463 17 247
129 303 515 41 344
168 369 528 199 512
225 371 232
226 390
Klugh and Bendig (47) used Gough's Hr scale (items on the
MMPI which Gough found distinguished between achievers and14
underachievers), the Taylor Manifest Anxiety Scale, and the ACE for
purposes of predicting grade point averages for 184 men and women
enrolled at the University of Pittsburgh.He found that a combination
of the ACE and Hr scales was a better predictor of grade point aver-
age than the ACE alone, or than the ACE and Manifest Anxiety Scale
combined.
The items used in the Hr sub-scale of the MMPI which were
found to discriminate between achievers and underachievers for pre-
dictive purposes were as follows:
The Numbers of the MMPI Items Used for the Hr Sub-Scale.
True False
78 33 260 437
122 157 287 448
295 248 313 469
250 395 492
498
Bolander (5) used the MMPI for prediction of academic achieve-
ment and found higher Pd and Ma scores for the underachievers and
higher Pt scores for the overachievers.
Owens and Johnson (61), using 300 items from the MMPI, meas-
ured some personality traits of college male underachievers in a
school of engineering.They found that underachievers gave better
responses to items dealing with social adjustment and showed good
adjustment in all areas tapped, save those of family relationships
and neurotic psychotic tendencies.The authors concluded that15
underachieving students were too socially oriented and probably too
socially active to spend large amounts of time in solitary study essen-
tial to academic achievement on the college level.The underachiev-
ers had tendencies toward depression and worry, believed by the
authors to be a consequence of poor achievement rather than a cause
for it.The investigators concluded that:
(1) Social extroversion was more prevalent among under-
achievers.
(2)It is possible to isolate certain personality traits pecu-
liar to underachievers.
(3) Conspicuous among traits isolated was social introver-
sion.
Morgan (56) studied a group of male college sophomores who
were divided according to honor point ratio (GPA) earned during their
freshman year.Comparisons of achievers and non-achievers were
made on the MMPI and other inventories.The study did not yield
significant differences between the two groups although the author
indicated that more non-achievers than achievers had profile low
points on the Pa (Paranoia) scale.Morgan states: "Such differences
may indicate that more non-achievers than achievers are somewhat
callous, socially insensitive, irresponsible, and self-centered indivi-
duals. "
Gough (30, p. 65-78) also used the MMPI in attempting to iden-
tify factors related to academic achievement of high school students.16
He found, however, that none of the MMPI clinical scales discrimi-
nated between the achieving and non-achieving groups in his study.
Hackett (35) attempted to construct a non-ability instrument
which would help in predicting college achievement.The ACE was
correlated with the clinical scales of the MMPI for 32 male college
freshmen.Four scales of the MMPI (K, Pd, Ma, Hs) were found to
be valid predictors (5 per cent level of confidence) of academic
achievement.For all scales, except K, the relationship was nega-
tive.Hackett concluded that good adjustment is important to college
achievement.
Drake (18) interpreted MMPI profiles of male clients in coun-
seling and found that high Sc and Ma scale scores with low Si scale
scores were prevalent for students lacking in academic motivation.
If the profiles included low Mf scores, the students would be even
more deficient in academic motivation.
Drake and Oetting (20) attempted to validate these findings by
administering the MMPI to 3,480 male college students.They selec-
ted all high Sc, Ma, and low Si profiles and divided them into two
groups:(1) those with Mf coded high, and (2) those with Mf coded
low.The group with low Mf scales obtained a significantly lower
grade point average than the total group.
Kahn and Singer (43) used the MMPI to study successful stu-
dents as opposed to non-successful students.They found that the17
mean T scores for the Sc scale showed a significant difference at the
1 per cent level, with the nonsuccessful students° mean Sc scale score
3.799 higher than the mean Sc scale score of the successful students.
They also found that both the successful and non-successful group
scores exceeded one standard deviation from the norm mean on the
Mf scale.
Hoyt and Norman (40), in a study of adjustment and academic
predictability, selected 50 underachievers and 25 overachievers for
study.The MMPI was one of the instruments used.They found no
significant difference in the percentage of under or overachievers
who scored "high" or "low" on any of the MMPI clinical scales.
Norman and Ed low (60) used the MMPI to compare personality
patterns for students majoring in different academic areas.The
groups which were used were:
(1)Psychology and sociology
(2) Mathematics, chemistry and physics
(3) Engineering
(4) Anthropology
(5) Business administration
(6) Art and music
(7) Geology
They found the MMPI was valid for distinguishing personality trends
among various major groupings.18
Frick (25) desired to improve prediction of academic achieve-
ment by supplementing the ACE test with the MMPI. He used 267 col-
lege freshman women for his study and found a positive correlation of
.13 between grade point average and the Pa scale; a negative corre-
lation of.32 between grade point average and the Pd scale.
Comparison of Practice Teaching Ratings
Through Use of the MMPI
Moore and Cole (55) compared the relationships of MMPI clini-
cal scales, the Gordon Teacher Prognosis Scale, and the Taylor
Manifest Anxiety Scale to practice teaching ratings in an attempt to
select an instrument which would discriminate between successful
and unsuccessful student teachers.They found the mean T scores
for each of the clinical scales of the MMPI were higher for the
"poorest" practice teachers.This difference appeared most marked
on the Hs, D, Hy, Pt, and Sc scales as well as the K scale.Neither
the Gordon Teacher Prognosis. Scale nor the Taylor Manifest Anxiety
scale proved discriminating.
Comparisons of Achievers and Underachievers
by Methods Other Than the MMPI
Assum and Levy (2) studied personal adjustment of University
of Chicago college students as it was related to scholastic aptitude19
and achievement.They concluded that their group of maladjusted
students was comparable in academic ability to the adjusted group,
but in academic achievement they noted a difference, significant at
the 1 per cent level, in favor of the adjusted group.
Kurtz and Swenson (50) investigated factors relating to over-
achievement and underachievement in school.The authors compared
a group they designated as overachievers and a group they designated
as underachievers.They found home conditions more favorable for
the overachievers, that is, parents showed more interest, affection
and pride in their children.The overachievers were also character-
ized by better peer relationships and selection of friends with com-
parable values.The authors concluded that the underachievers had
fewer friends, more difficult peer relations and more unfavorable
home conditions.The underachievers seldom appeared eager to
satisfy their parents.
Hinkelman (38) administered the Johnson Temperament Analy-
sis to beginning freshmen at Bradley University and found that "objec-
tive," "composed," and "self-mastery" traits had the strongest rela-
tionship to college achievement.His conclusions were that these
relationships, considered with intelligence, were a better predictor
than intelligence alone.
Munroe (59, p.104) used the group Rorschach Ink Blot Test for
predicting college success.She concluded that her study showed20
some promise in prediction by identification of personality factors.
However, she did not recommend the procedures for large scale use
because the predictions depended to an unknown degree upon the skill
and experience of the individual examiner.
Literature Pertaining to the Use of Grades, Age,
Aptitude, and Achievement Tests for
Prediction of College Success
Numerous studies have been conducted concerning the predic-
tion of college success. A review of some of the studies seems of
value.
Pierson (62, p. 17-18) summarized 27 studies using high school
scholarship for predicting college success.The correlations ranged
from.44 to.79 with a median of .57.
Garrett (27, p. 91-138) summarized 63 studies relating to age
as a means of predicting college achievement.He found a median
coefficient of correlation of .09 which indicated that age had little
value as a predictor of college success.
Studies have used multiple coefficients of correlation to deter-
mine if the use of multiple factors would improve prediction of col-
lege success.
Garrett (27) cited 59 of these studies which used two predictors.
He reported a range coefficient of correlation of. 47 to. 79 with a21
median coefficient of correlation of .58.These studies however,
were completed prior to 1950.
Stone (69) presented multiple regression equations for use in
differential prediction of academic success in four college curricula
at Bringham Young University:(1) commerce, (2) elementary educa-
tion, (3) physical science, and (4) social science.He used the ACE,
Cooperative General Culture Test (CGCT) and high school grade
point average.Stone found:
(1) High school grade point average was the most effi-
cient single predictor of curricular success.
(2) High school grade point average, in combination
with the ACE, provided the best battery in com-
merce and in elementary education.
(3) High school grade point average and the CGCT
Literature and General Science sub-tests pro-
vided the most efficient battery for predicting
success in physical sciences.
(4) High school grade point average and the CGCT,
with the Literature sub-test omitted, provided
the most efficient battery for predicting success
in the social sciences.
Literature Concerning Present Identification of
Gifted and Talented Students
Many studies and observations by well-known educators ques-
tion the present means of identifying gifted and talented students. A
few of the articles are presented below as representative of several
articles questioning present identification practices.22
Bond (7, p.119) cites Wechsler and Pressey in commenting
about present recognition of the gifted:
Wechslerindividual differences are real and impor-
tant, and they are not nearly so great as has commonly
been supposed;' and with Pressey, 'Superior abilities
are now generally considered so predominately a product
of innate constitution that certain educational factors,
possibly of very great importance in the growth of such
abilities, are overlooked_ ' ..This paper ...pre-
sumes to suggest that there may be ways by which many
'geniuses' might not only be discovered but even, to a
substantial degree, made and brought to fruitation .
In short, I believe that potentially high intellectual abi-
lity is not rare, nor to be found only in a select, and
limited group of human beings; on the contrary, I be-
lieve that there is an enormous reservoir of high poten-
tial abilities in our population, that now, for all practical
purposes, goes to waste.
In a lecture questioning many present practices pertaining to
the identification of the academically talented, Bond (6) questions
those agencies that use instruments for selection which are heavily
weighted by previous cultural advantages of the students.
Impellizzeri (54, p. 5) criticized those studies which conclude
that emotional imbalance is usually associated with underachievement:
We must not suppose that emotional perturbation
always blocks study.Neurotic anxieties can also
drive a person to achieve at all costs.Turbulence
may be found in the highest achievers.The New
York City investigation [New York City Talent Pre-
servation Project ]reported that serious emotional
problems appeared in 30 per cent of the cases in the
high-achiever group.23
Gifted and Talented Students
Since this study involves underachievers it seemed of value to
investigate studies pertaining to the gifted and talented students who
are underachievers.Two studies are mentioned below which were
written by authorities on guidance for the underachieving talented
child.Recognition has been given to the authors by the United States
Office of Education publication, Guidance for the Underachiever with
Superior Ability (54).
Shaw and McCuen (66) attempted to determine some character-
istics of gifted underachievers.They concluded that:
(1) Underachieving is primarily a problem with boys
rather than girls.
(2)Male underachievers tend to display underachiev-
ing behavior in primary grades while girls who
underachieve begin to display this behavior in late
elementary or junior high school grades.
Drews (21) has identified four types of gifted students by asking
students to describe themselves in terms of interests, aspirations
and values.Her types are social leaders, studious, rebels and crea-
tive intellectuals.
The social leaders are typified by desiring "to make their im-
pact felt on people rather than in the realm of ideas. "They tend to
conform to teen-age customs rather than to those of the teachers.
The studious tend to conform to what the teacher and society24
wish.They desire to know how to do something, when it must be
turned in, and are not insistent on knowing why.
The rebels usually do not remain in organized academic settings
through high school and, therefore, are not often found in higher edu-
cation.Less than 2 per cent of Drews' group were categorized as
rebels.
The creative intellectuals usually make lower grades in high
school than the studious or social leaders.
They do not conform to either the teachers' standards
or to those set by other students.They are usually
not leaders and they do not want to be, at least in the
high school setting...They give evidence of being
prickly young people who ask below-the-surface or,
for the teacher, below-the-belt questions.
An Additional Investigation Which Pertains
to the Findings of the Study
One other study appears to be relevant to findings of this inves-
tigation.
Gerberich (28, p. 253-265) studied the relationship between
first term grades and the grade point average which was maintained
throughout the students' college career.The author concluded that
grades obtained during the first term in college were usually main-
tained throughout the college career.25
CHAPTER III
FINDINGS
The findings of this study are presented as follows:
(1)The grade point average of Group A, males and females,
for the first term as compared with their accumulated grade point
average for their first year in college.
(2) A comparison of mean T-scores on the MMPI clinical
scales for the male Group A students and male Group B students.
(3) A comparison of mean T-scores on the MMPI clinical
scales for the female Group A students and female Group B students.
(4) MMPI items found to differentiate between Group A males
and Group B males at the 5 per cent and 10 per cent level of signifi-
cance.
(5) MMPI items found to differentiate between Group A females
and Group B females at the 5 per cent and 10 per cent level of signifi-
cance.
(6) A comparison of questionnaire items found to differentiate
between Group A males and Group B males at the 5 per cent and 10
per cent level of significance.
(7) A comparison of questionnaire items found to differentiate
between Group A females and Group B females at the 5 per cent and26
10 per cent level of significance.
(1) The GPA of Group A, Males and Females, for the First
Term as Compared with Their Accumulated GPA
for Their First Year in College
This study attempts to determine if personality factors, as
measured by the MMPI itemsdiffer for students whose grade point
averages increase during their first quarter in college from those
whose grade point averages decrease .5 or more during their first
quarter.It, therefore, seems pertinent to determine if students who
have a grade point average increase for their first quarter continue
to maintain a level of achievement for their first year commensurate
with first quarter grades.
Oregon State University records reveal that fall term, 1959,
107 students who entered the University as beginning freshmen at-
tained grade point averages during their first quarter which were
higher than their accumulative high school grade point averages.
The total freshman class entering fall term, 1959, had a mean grade
point average .556 below their accumulative high school grade point
average.
Table I presents the results.27
Table I
DISTRIBUTION OF DIFFERENCES BETWEEN 1ST YEAR
COLLEGE GRADES AND HIGH SCHOOL GPA AMONG STUDENTS
WHOSE 1ST TERM GPA WAS ABOVE THEIR HIGH SCHOOL
AVERAGE
No.
Students who achieved higher GPA during first year in college68
Students who decreased in GPA between . 01 and .10 from high
school to college
Students who decreased in GPA between . 11 and . 20 from high
school to college
Students who decreased in GPA between . 21 and .30 from high
school to college
Students who decreased in GPA between . 31 and . 40 from high
school to college
13
14
7
3
Students who decreased in GPA between . 41 and . 50 from high
school to college 1
Students who decreased in GPA between .50 and . 60 from high
school to college 128
(2) A Comparison of Mean T-Scores on the MMPI Clinical
Scales for Male Group A Students and Male Group B Students
Table II presents mean T-scores on the clinical scales for
59 male Group A students and 57 male Group B students.Five
Group A males and 3 Group B males were not included in thispart
of the findings as they did not complete all items of the MMPI.
The testing room had to be available for classes before the stu-
dents completed their inventories.
Table II indicates that there are statistically significant dif-
ferences between Group A and Group B males on the clinical scale
of D and Pd.Both groups were consistently above the mean stand-
ard scores established for the clinical scales by Hathaway and
McKinley (36).
(3) A Comparison of Mean T-Scores on the MMPI Clinical
Scales for Female Group A Students and
Female Group B Students
Table III presents mean T-scores on the MMPI for 17 female
Group A subjects and 9 female Group B subjects.
It will be noted that Group A female s attaineda higher mean T-
score on the Pd scale, while Group B subjects scored higher on the29
Table II
COMPARISONS OF MEAN T-SCORES ON THE MMPI
CLINICAL SCALES FOR MALE GROUP A STUDENTS
AND MALE GROUP B STUDENTS
Scale
Group A
Males
Group B
Males Differences
K 54.49 55.74 -1. 25
F 54.71 53.58 1.13
Hs 53.24 52. 09 1.15
D 58.15 54.16 3.99*
Hy 57.75 55. 25 1.49
Pd 58.63 54. 23 4. 40*
Mf 61.14 59.14 2. 00
Pa 57.53 54.60 2. 93
Pt 61.36 61.26 O. 10
Sc 62.85 62. 07 0. 78
Ma 56.49 57. 23 -0. 84
Si 54.75 52. 65 2.10
* Significant at the . 01 level or better.30
Table III
COMPARISONS OF MEAN T-SCORES ON THE MMPI CLINICAL
SCALES FOR FEMALE GROUP A STUDENTS AND FEMALE
GROUP B STUDENTS
Scale
Group A
Females
Group B
Females Differences *
K 58. 65 56. 22 2. 43
F 52. 00 51. 67 0. 33
Hs 46. 41 51. 22 -4. 81
D 47. 59 49. 67 -2. 08
Hy 53. 59 55. 11 -1.52
Pd 56.76 50.44 6.32
Mf 45. 47 46. 44 -0. 97
Pa 54. 65 52. 44 2. 21
Pt 54. 47 53. 22 1.21
Sc 52. 65 56. 22 3. 57
Ma 52. 12 61.56 -9.44
Si 52. 59 50. 67 1. 92
* Although none of these differences are statistically significant,
it is probable that the differences in Ma and Pd would be sig-
nificant if the sample size were greater.31
Ma scale.Both groups had mean T-scores below 50 on the Mf scale.
Drake and Oetting (19, p. 22) state that for women, "Combina-
tions of scale 4 (Pd) coded high with scale 5 (Mf) coded low suggest
anxiety, indecision and lack of skills with the opposite sex ... Scale
5 (Mf) is frequently coded low for college women and may be function-
ing as a control of aggressive behavior. "
Drake and Oetting (19, p. 114) also describe females with high
Pd and Pa scales and low Mf scales as "rebellious toward home,
physical inferiority, indecisive, anxieties, lack skills with the oppo-
site sex. "
Drake and Oetting (19, p. 122) describe females with high Sc
and Ma scales and low Mf scales as "restless, anxieties, exhaustion,
verbal, wants answers, confused, distractible in study, marriage
oriented, verbal and socially extroverted. "
(4) MMPI Items Found to Differentiate Between Group A Males
and Group B Males at the 5 Per Cent and 10 Per Cent
Levels of Significance
The MMPI items found to differentiate between Group A males
and Group B males are listed in Tables IV through VII.Chi-square
tests of the 566 items of the MMPI determined the level of signifi-
cance for each item.Significant differences between Group A males
and Group B males were found for 26 items at the 5 per cent level32
Table IV
MMPI ITEMS MORE TRUE OF GROUP A MALES THAN GROUP B
MALES AT THE 5 PER CENT LEVEL OF SIGNIFICANCE
MMPI No. Item
36. I seldom worry about my health.
118. In school, I was sometimes sent to the principal for
cutting up.
234. I get mad easily and then get over it soon.
236. I brood a great deal.
240. I never worry about my looks.
272. At timesI am all full of energy.
367. I am afraid of fire.
383. People often disappoint me.
436. People generally demand more respect for their own
rights than they are willing to allow others.
441. I like tall women..
468. I am often sorry, because I am so cross and grouchy.
491. I have no patience with people who believe there is only
one true religion.
517. I cannot do anything well.33
Table V
MMPI ITEMS MORE TRUE OF GROUP A MALES THAN GROUP B
MALES AT THE 10 PER CENT LEVEL OF SIGNIFICANCE
MMPI No. Item
84. These days I find it hard not to give up hope of amounting
to something.
158. I cry easily.
161. The top of my head sometimes feels tender,
167. It wouldn't make me nervous if any members of my family
got into trouble with the law.
213. In walking, I am very careful to step over sidewalk cracks.
244. My way of doing things is apt to be misunderstood by
others.
260. I was a slow learner in school.
284. I am sure I am being talked about.
301. Life is a strainfor me most of the time.
317. I am more sensitive than most other people.
349. I have strange and peculiar thoughts.
389. My plans have frequently seemed so full of difficulties that
I have had to give them up.
439. It makes me nervous to have to wait.
477. If I were in trouble with several friends who were equally
to blame, I would rather take the whole blame than to give
them away.
542. I have never had any black, tarry-looking bowel move-
ments.34
Table VI
MMPI ITEMS MORE TRUE OF GROUP B MALES THAN GROUP A
MALES AT THE 5 PER CENT LEVEL OF SIGNIFICANCE
MMPI No. Item
69. I am strongly attracted by members of my own sex.
81. I do think I would like the work of a forest ranger.
107. I am happy most of the time.
144. I would like to be a soldier.
159. I cannot understand what I read as well as I used to.
165. I like to know some important people because it makes me
feel important.
190. I have few headaches.
201. I wish I were not so shy.
241. I dream frequently' about things that are best kept to
myself.
385. Lightning is one of my fears.
450. I enjoy the excitement of a crowd.
451. My worries seem to disappear when I get into a crowd of
friends.
483. Christ performed miracles such as changing water into
wine.35
Table VII
MMPI ITEMS MORE TRUE OF GROUP B MALES THAN GROUP A
MALES AT THE 10 PER CENT LEVEL OF SIGNIFICANCE
MMPI No. Item
115. I believe in a life hereafter.
203. If I were a reporter I would very much like to report news
of the theater.
206. I am very religious (more than most people).
207. I enjoy many different kinds of play and recreation.
219. I think I would like the work of a building contractor.
222. It is not hard for me to ask help from my friends even
though I cannot return the favor.
254. I like to be with a crowd who plays jokes on one another.
266. Once a week or oftener I become very excited.
268. Something exciting will almost always pull me out of it
when I am feeling low.
358. Bad words, often terrible words, come into my mind and I
cannot get rid of them.
488. I pray several times each week.
547. I like parties and socials.36
and 28 items at the 10 per cent level; that is, the probability that the
difference in significant items due to chance was less than 5 in 100
for 5 per cent items and less than 10 in 100 for 10 per cent items.
Two professional psychologists who have done research with
the MMPI were asked to describe by word pictures the differences
between Group A males and Group B males as found by the signifi-
cant items.Their word pictures appear as follows:
Dr. Brody's1 word pictures of Group A males.
Inner directed; socially isolated and unskilled: feels
unacceptable to most people; anxious; devalue selves
and overvalues others; overly sensitive to feelings of
others; regards overt behavior as meaningless; intel-
lectual nonconformity; eccentric; overtly hostile ver-
bally; easily confused in social situations; avoids out-
side stimulation by withdrawal.
Dr. Brody's word picture of Group B males.
Outer directed; highly dependent socially; unable to
tolerate isolation; needs constant stimulation from
the outside; feels frustrated because kind, loving
feelings are unappreciated particularly by those he
has done the most to help; gives freely of self to
his own detriment because others are selfish,
greedy and become more demanding the more he
gives; socially skilled and generally attractive to
others, appears to be warm friendly and competent;
devalues others and regards them as different from
himself, sees others as more fortunate than self;
believes that his efforts are futile because even
though he has tried hard at times he has never suc-
ceeded in reaching the hoped-for and believed-in
goals; rigid, authoritarian; intolerant of ambiguity;
insensitive to others feelings but highly sensitive to
their behavior.
'Elizabeth Graves Brody, Ph. D.,Assistant Professor of Psychology,
Oregon State University.37
Dr. Simmons'l word picture of Group A males as contrasted
with Group B males.
Distressed emotionally; rejection of group activities;
paranoid trends; achievement anxiety; emotionally
troubled without available attitudes to resolve troubles
via affiliation with others; reject and distrust social
relationships, yet they are anxious about achievement
capabilities; therefore preceive this area as one where-
in they can prove their adequacy; hence, academic
achievement is not simple achievement but proof of
personal adequacy.
I would hypothesize that:(1) counseling with
Group A students would reduce grades; and (2) re-
ducing social activities of Group B during first term
would improve grades.
(5) MMPI Items Found to Differentiate Between Group A
Females and Group B Females at the 5 Per Cent
and 10 Per Cent Level of Significance
No items proved significant at the 5 per cent level for females
and one item proved significant at the 10 per cent level.
MMPI Item 222, "It is not hard for me to ask help from my
friends even though I cannot return the favor, " was answered true by
6 of the 17 Group A females and by 1 of the 9 Group B females.
1
Dale David Simmons, Ph. D.,Assistant Professor Psychology,
Oregon State University.38
(6) A Comparison of Questionnaire Items Found to
Differentiate Between Group A Males and Group B Males
The one page check list questionnaire was completed by each
Group A and Group B student prior to the administration of the MMPI
(Appendix B presents a copy of the questionnaire).
The item, "Did you attend a kindergarten or nursery school?"
showed a significant difference at the 5 per cent level between the male
groups.In Group A, 29 of the 64 male students indicated they had at-
tended kindergarten or nursery school.Eleven of the 60 male Group
B students indicated they had attended kindergarten or nursery school.
No other items on the questionnaire proved significant at either
the 5 per cent or 10 per cent levels.
(7) A Comparison of Questionnaire Items Found to
Differentiate Between Group A Females and Group B Females
The one page check list questionnaire was completed by all fe-
male subjects in both Group A and Group B.No items were found to
differentiate between the female Group A students and the female
Group B students at either the 5 per cent or 10 per cent levels of sig-
nificance.39
CHAPTER IV
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Summary
The primary purpose of this study was the determination of
identifiable personality factors, as revealed by responses to a person-
ality inventory, which differentiate between those beginning freshmen
whose grade point averages increase from high school to college, and
those beginning freshmen whose averages decrease .5 grade points or
more after enrollment at Oregon State University.
Students enrolled at Oregon State University as beginning fresh-
men during the fall terms 1959 and 1960, who had grade point average
increases during their first term at the University were identified and
asked to attend a testing session.Students enrolled at Oregon State
University as beginning freshmen during the fall terms 1959 and 1960,
who had a decrease in grade point average of.5 grade points or more
from high school to college, and who were comparable in sex, size of
high school from which graduated, major in college, and MSAT decile
scores, to the group who had an increase in grade point average were
also asked to attend a testing session.Both groups of students were
administered the MMPI and a checklist questionnaire.
The students' responses to the MMPI and questionnaire were40
treated statistically.Each item was analyzed by the Chi-square test
of significance.Mean T-scores on the clinical scales of the MMPI
were compiled for both groups of males and both groups of females.
Significant differences were found between the responses given
by students whose grade point averages increased from high school to
college, and those responses given by students whose averages de
creased .5 or more grade points from high school to college.
Conclusions
The problem of this study is that it is important to identify stu-
dents who will achieve at a higher level in college than they achieved
in high school for the following reasons:
1.Colleges may deny admission to many students with a pre-
vious record of underachievement who will succeed in college.Many
of these students, if identified and permitted to enter college, may
contribute talent that society can ill afford to waste.
2.Identification of distinguishing personality factors for this
particular group of students may help in understanding facets related
to the problems of underachievement of American youths.
3.Additional methods are needed to identify students who will
succeed, but who are not identified as good admission prospects by
present instruments.
The study requires conclusions which must be in the nature of41
conjecture and need to be tested under a variety of conditions.
Group A refers to students whose grade point averages were
higher during their first quarter in college than their cumulative grade
point averages in high school,
Group B refers to students whose college grade point averages
were at least . 5 points below their high school cumulative grade point
averages.
The following conclusions are made on the basis of the problem
of the study:
1.The findings of this study indicate an emerging of person-
ality patterns which can be identified and which differ for Group A and
Group B students.These differences in personality patterns are des-
cribed below.
a.Group A males and females tend to have anxieties
concerning personal worth.
b.Group B males and females tend to have anxieties
concerning group acceptance.
c.Group A males' and females' energies may be more
devoted to reduction of anxieties through academic achievement.
d.Group B males' and females' energies may be more
devoted to reduction of anxieties through social affiliation.
e.Group A males and females may tend toward intellec-
tual non-conformity and be less acceptable in social situations.42
f.Group A males' and females' high school grades may
reflect the attitudes of instructors (evaluators) toward their
behavior as well as a change in their performance level after
entering college.
g.Group A students may tend to be more "why" seekers
rather than "how" seekers and appear less tolerant of highly
structured academic situations.
h.Group A females are more likely to feel they lack
social skills with the opposite sex.
i.Group B females tend to be more verbal, marriage
oriented and tend toward vague goals.
A word description of each group follows:
Students whose grade point averages were higher during their
first quarter in college than their cumulative grade point averages in
high school (Group A) tend to have anxieties concerning personal
worth.Therefore, their energies are more devoted to reduction of
anxieties through academic achievement.They tend toward intellec-
tual non-conformity and are less acceptable in social situations.
Their high school grades may reflect the attitudes of instructors (eval-
uators) toward their non-conformity and difficult social relations, as
well as reflecting their actual performance.This group may tend to
be more "why" seekers rather than "how" seekers and are less toler-
ant of highly structured academic situations.The females and43
perhaps the males are more likely to feel they lack skills with the op-
posite sex.
Students whose grade point averages were.5 or more points
lower during their first quarter in college than their cumulative grade
point averages in high school (Group B) tend to have anxieties concern-
ing group acceptance.Therefore, their energies are more devoted to
reduction of anxieties through social affiliation.Conformity to social
mores is important to this group.This group tends to feel more se-
cure with factual assignments and to dislike ambiguous intellectual
situations.The females tend to be more verbal, marriage oriented
and tend toward vague goals.
2.The findings of this study may help in understanding the
problems relating to underachieving of American youths.
a.Data from Group B students indicate that anxieties
toward social affiliations do prevent energies from being di-
verted toward academic performance.
b.Dislike of ambiguity and unstructured academic situa-
tions makes Group B students less apt to perform at their ex-
pected level in college.
c.Group A students are less apt to perform at the ex-
pected level in high school because they have difficulty meeting
structured academic requirements and social conformity re-
quirements of high school.44
3.While this study does not attempt to develop an instrument
which can be used for the identification of students who will succeed in
college but who are not considered good admission prospects by pre-
sent instrumentsthe findings do indicate that personality differences
exist; therefore, construction of a prediction instrument seems fea-
sible.
4.Additional conclusions are as follows:
a.Beginning freshmen who attain higher grade point
averages during their first quarter at Oregon State University
than they attained as accumulative averages in high school will
tend to maintain the same levels of performance during their
entire first year.
b.Drews (21), as mentioned in Chapter II, the Review
of Literature, described four types of gifted students.The
Group A students of this study appear similar to Drews'
Creative Intellectuals.Her Creative Intellectuals are non-
conformists (not conforming to either the teachers' standards
or those set by other students); "usually not leaders ... This
is a skeptical group... do not want explicit assignments ...
Their concern is more with process than product, with inter-
nal life rather than external effect...They are more concern-
ed with ultimate goals than immediate realities. "
The Group B students of this study appear similar to45
Drews' Social Leaders.The word pictures used for her Social
Leader Group include: "Tend to conform to teen-age mores
rather than to those of the teacher...All of them like to spend
money on themselves ... Clothes are a 'big thing' -- they
really matter...begin to date early...basic values are ma-
terialistic...They rarely give a second thought to the starv-
ing millions in densest India but they are community-minded-
doing good for the community and being chairman of the com-
mittee that does it has high prestige... This means working
for the crusade of the moment but not for an unpopular cause.
This paper does not imply that the Group A students are
gifted, but it does appear that relationships exist between the
values and attitudes of the Group A students and Dr. Drews'
Creative Intellectuals.
Recommendations
Some of the following recommendations are made on the find-
ings of this study while others are derived from the writer's observa-
tions.
Group A refers to students whose grade point averages were
higher during their first quarter in college than their cumulative
grade point averages in high school.
Group B refers to students whose college grade point averages46
were at least .5 points below their high school cumulative grade point
averages.
Recommendations resulting from the findings of the study:
1.High school students who show personality patterns similar
to the Group A students should be given consideration for admission to
the University if they meet all admission requirements with the excep-
tion of the minimum grade point average.
2.Students who have personality patterns similar to the
Group A students should not be directed toward colleges and univer-
sities in which the competition and social conformity would be compar-
able to the high schools which they attended.
3.The findings of this study should be tested under a variety
of conditions to assure their validity.
4.A follow-up should be conducted to compare the occupa-
tional and social performance of Group A and Group B students after
they leave the University.
Recommendations resulting from the writer's observations:
1.If the findings of this study should prove valid under other
conditions, it is recommended that the American Association of Col-
legiate Registrars and Admissions Officers, and other interested
agencies, review present admissions policies urging institutions to
consider for admission some high school students who show person-
ality patterns similar to Group A students, and who meet all47
admission criteria with the exception of grade point average.It ap-
pears feasible that these students can make contributions to society
which should not be wasted.Many students showing Group A charac-
teristics may be denied admission to the types of institutions they
need to attend and, as a result, be forced to enter colleges and uni-
versities which will not require a performance level higher than the
high schools which they attended.
2.Although the study ,does not attempt to measure self-con-
cepts, there is reason to believe that differences exist in self-con-
cepts of the two groups:(a) Group A students' self-concepts may
not include body symbols or they may feel they are meaningless; (b)
Group B students' self-concepts may include not only their bodies
but also clothes, automobiles and other material symbols.It is re-
commended that research be conducted to test this hypothesis.
3.Drews' studies indicate that her Creative Intellectuals
tend to be more creative than her other gifted groups.It is there-
fore recommended that research be conducted to determine whether
Group A students tend toward more creative talents than Group B
students.48
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APPENDIX A
Synopsis of Reasons Given by 19 Students for Attaining
A Higher GPA in College Than They Attained
in High School
1.I was given more opportunity to be creative in college.
2.I revolted against the emphasis on grades while in high school.
I now realize a person is judged by his grade point average.
3.I couldn't specialize in high school or take enough courses
that interested me.
4.I was told by high school officials I could not succeed in college.
I wanted to prove I could.
5.College world is civilized--the teenage world is not--at least
I can avoid the uncivilized parts of the college world.
6.I had a high school English teacher who encouraged me a great
deal.
7.I had been told how much harder college would be than high
school.It had a lot to do with working harder during first term.
8.Attending college was my own choice and knowing cost of
attending college was a big factor.
9.I found I could "get by" in high school without an outside effort.
10.I joined the Navy for two years.During leaves I felt inferior
to my friends who were going to college.
11.I was able to get away from home pressures.
12.I felt the two years out of school helped me mature.
13.I felt inferior to my college friends and knew that I would have
to succeed in college.
14.During my first quarter I had the desire to study.56
15.Instructors in high school continuously emphasized how hard
college would be, so during first term I studied hard to avoid
flunking out.
16.I dropped the many activities I had in high school so was able
to devote time to study.
17.I find it easy to study in college.Too many distractions in
high school.
18.The grading system in high school was hard with few A's given.
19.I feel there is more emphasis on grades in college than there
was in high school.
20.High school teachers did not stress application of subject
matter.
21.I now have a goal to work for which I did not have in high school.
22.I was determined to do well in college.I had to prove myself
to everyone including myself.
23.High school did not push me towards my objective.I had to take
courses like history and English over and over.In college they
don't continuously repeat the same courses over and over.
24.I was told that I could not succeed in a college engineering
program because my test scores were too low, so I really
applied myself during the first term to prove that I could handle
engineering.
25.I came to college because it was the thing to do.I had no
particular desire to continue until the first week--"Rush
Week"--for the first time I was responsible to someone for
my grades.
26.My fraternity big brother did "more than anything" to see that I
got in and studied. He helped me to develop good study habits.
27.I was apprehensive about how difficult college would be, so I
applied myself from the first and did not get behind in
assignments.57
28.I believe my grades have been higher because high school
teachers placed the student-teacher relationship on a more
personal basis than in college and caused my lower grades.
29.I had little incentive in high school--nothing to encourage me to
work for scholastic achievement.During my junior year in
high school I attended JESSI at Oregon State University.The
Dean of Engineering made a statement that, "College is your
last chance; after that no more. " My high school grades then
improved and continued to do so in college.I became
determined to do something for myself.
30.I think my success lies in clamping down on myself.
31.I had a good high school background. Most of the first term
algebra was repetitious.
32.I was determined to be successful in college--getting good
grades gave me the encouragement to get more good grades.
33.I had few close friends in high school but met one girl in college
I really liked. We would sit up late at night studying together.
We looked at our classes as a challenge.
34.Personal challenge--high school teacher wanted to bet me I'd
never graduate from college.I wanted to prove him more
wrong than he imagined.
35.I had no study habits before coming to college so I decided to
correct my problem as rapidly as possible.
36.My dad wanted me to go to college and I had always disappointed
him in high school and didn't want to disappoint him again.
37.My parents were making a great monetary sacrifice and I felt
I had to be successful.I didn't want to disappoint them.
38.I was determined not to flunk out during the first two terms.
39.My roommate was an A student in high school and college,
and I picked up some of her study habits.
40.I avoided activities during my first year in college.In high
school I was involved in everything.5
41,College has a challenge for grades that high school did not have.
42.I had a great desire to stay in college.APPENDIX B
NUMBER OF MALE AND FEMALE STUDENTS CONTACTED FROM EACH OF THE SCHOOLS AND THE
NUMBER OF MALES AND FEMALES WHO PARTICIPATED IN THE STUDY
Students Contacted
Group AGroup AGroup B
MalesFemalesMales
Group B
Females
Group A
Males
Students Participated
Group AGroup B
FemalesMales
Group B
Females
Agriculture 17 0 17 0 10 0 8 0
Business Tech. 19 4 19 4 7 1 7 1
Education 7 5 7 5 3 4 3 3
English 27 0 27 0 17 0 10 0
Forestry 4 0 4 0 3 0 4 0
Home Economics 0 6 0 6 0 3 0 3
Pharmacy 8 1 8 1 3 1 6 0
Science 30 4 30 4 19 3 17 1
Humanities 12 11 12 11 2 5 5 1
Total 124 31 124 31 64 17 60 9APPENDIX C
Last Name
Father's Occupation:
First MiddleAge H.S. fromYear of
which grad.grad.
Mother's Occupation:
College Major
No. of years H.S. mathematics:1 year 3 years
2 years 4 years
No. of years H.S. English: 1 year 3 years
2 years 4 years
No. of years H.S. science: 1 year 3 years
4 2 years years
No. of years H.S. foreign 1 year 3 years
language: 2 years 4 years
No. of years H.S. home 1 year 3 years
economics: (Girls only) 2 years 4 years
Were you employed while in high school? Yes No
(Do not include summer employment)
Are you employed while attending college? Yes No
Did you attend kindergarten or nursery school?Yes No
Were you a member of your student council in high school?
Yes No
Did you own an automobile at any time while in high school?
Yes No
Do you have an automobile at college? Yes No
If a boy, did you participate in high school athletics?
Specify sports: football
basketball
baseball
track
tennis
wrestling
other
Yes No